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ABSTRA T

Barrerite, considered to be the rarest zeolite of the stilbite group, is abundant in the basalt of the Kuiu-Etolin Formation on
Kuiu and Kupreanof islands in southeastern Alaska Several other sodium-rich zeolites are present in the tidal bell including
previously unreported 66a6rslinis sodian stilbite and sodian epistilbite.
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Sotilraens

La banerite, considdrde jusqu'i ln6sent comme le membre le plus rare du groupe de la stilbite, est une z6olite abondante dans
les basaltes de la formation Kuiu-E0olin sur les lles de Kuiu et Kupreanof, dans I'Alaska sud-orientale. Plusieurs zdolites sodiques
sont pr6sentes dans la zone i mar6e, entrc autrss stilbite sodique monoclinique et 6pistilbite sodique.

Mots-cl6s: zfulites, barrerite, stilbite, 6pistilbite, heulandite, 6change cationique, lle de Kuiu, lle de Kupreanof, Alaska-

INIRODUcTION

Brureriteis the sodium-richmember of the stilbite group
of zeolites. The members of this group, stilbite
NaCaa(A1eSi27O7).30H2O, stellerite Ca+(AlaSi2sozt.
28H2O, and barrerite Na6(Al6Si4O72).26H2O, share
the same topology in their aluminosilicate networks
(Gottardi & Galli 1985). As a consequence, they share
the same structural type, i.e., STI according to the
nomenclature of the International Zeolite Association
(Meier & Olson 1992). The International Mineralogical
Association classifies them as tbree different mineral
species (Fleischer & Mandarino 1995), and indeed they
can be easily differentiated by chemical analysis and
X-ray diffraction.

The only occurrence ofbanerite reported to date is
at Capo Pula" Sardinia" Italy @assaglia & Pongiluppi
1974, 1975). Ba:rerite crystals from the type locality
present a cation ratto Ml(ltl + D) of 0.87 (here, M stands
for monovalent caiions, and D, for divalent cations),
comDared witl a value of 0.20 in the "ideal" formula of

stilbite (Gottardi & Galli 1985). Nonetheless, the cafion
content of stilbite can vary over a large range, and Na-rich
stilbite is not uncommon. Samples with a Ml(M + D)
value of 0.65 (Harada & Tomita 1967),0.68,0.73 (Pas-
sagfia et al. 197 8), 0.7 5 (Slaughter 1970), 0.77 and 0.82
@irch 1989) have been repor0ed. All these specimeos
exhibit the C2lm spac;e group of stilbite, and not the
Amma space group of barrerite (Galli & Alberti 1975),
with the possible exception of the most Na-rich sample,
from Phillip Island, Victoria Ausfralia for which no
crystallographic data ̂re available (Birch 1989).

All samples of Na-rich stilbite reported in the litera-
ture have been found at seaside localities, as has bar-
rerite in its type locality. Passaglia et al. (1978) have
suggested that barrerite first crystallized in the presence
of large amounts of calcium, thus with a stilbite-like
composition, and that later ion-exchange by sea water
increased the sodium content, eventually altering the
stilbite to barrerite. This hypothesis seems to have been
disproved by the results of sodium exchange of stel-
lerite, the calcian end-member with the stilbite topology
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and a Fmma space group @assaglia & Sacerdoti 1982).
Sodium-exchanged stellerite has the same composition
as barrerite, but retainsthe Fmma symmetry. This result
suggests that the peculiar pattem of occupancy of cation
sites, which is responsible for the Amma space group of
ba:rerite (Galli & Alberti 1975), is difflcult to attain by
exchange of a calcium-rich zeolite. An alternative
mechanism of formation of barerite is by direct crys-
tallization in the presence of sea water percolating
through a volcanic horizon.

The present report describes barrerite from a locality
in southeastern Alaska" Characterizations allow the
mineral to be classified as barrerite, and the finding is
discussed in connection with the mineralogy of other
zeolites found in the are4 in orderto give new informa-
tion related to the genesis of barrerite.

E)cERntEx\rrAL

The mineral specimens were collected by one of the
authors (2.G.) on the eastem coast of Kuiu Island (Sitka
Borough, Alaska) and the southwestern coast of Kuprea-
nof Island (Wrangell-Petersburg Borough). Both islands,
separated by the narrow and shallow Rocky Pass, feanue
wide areas of pillow basal! having the characteristic
texture of lavas sotdified under water or ice. Zeolite-
containing vugs have been exposed in the tidal area.
Inland ourcrops are less easily accessible and have only
been explored along creeks: hish Creek on Kupreanof
Island and Mud Creek on Kuiu Island.

The area of the Rocky Pass, from which specimens
were collect€{ can be divided into four main geological
regions (Fig. 1), each being for the nafire
and composition of the specimens: 1) Quatemary and
Tertiary basalts [QTb in Brew et al. (I984),fuomwhrch
all geological abbreviations are taken, unless otherwise
statedl in the tidal area ofKuiu Island,2) Quaternary
and Tertiary basalts (QTb) and volcaniclastic roctrs (QTc)
inland on Kuiu and Kupreanof islands, 3) Quaternary
and Tertiary rhyolites (QTr) in the tidal area ofthe islets
at the southem inlet of Rocky Pass, and 4) Triassic
basaltic breccia ITRV in Muffler (1967), TRbh in Brew
et aL (I984)l in the tidal area of Kuiu Island near the
northem inlet of Rocky Pass.

The composition of the crystals was determined by
electron-probe micro-analysis (Cambridge Stereoscan
260, 20 kV, 135 pA) using as references specimens of
stilbite from Cape Sharp, Nova Scotia, barrerite from
Capo Pula, SardiniA and stellerite from the Rdssing mine,
Namibia. Partial dehydration under the electron beam
generally prevents a reliable measurement of zeolitic water
by elechon-probemicro-analysis. The arnount of waier was
determined by thermogravimetry CIG Stanton Redcroft
ST{80 thermobalance, heating ra/re2A"C min-l in staric
air, weight loss measured after a 2 br isotherm at 800"C).
Powder X-ray diffraction QGD) data were recorded
using a CGR Theta-60 ditractometer (monocbromatic
CbKct radiation). Orthorhombic and monoclinic phases

were identified using the method of. Passagha et al.
(1978), based ojL the analysis of the diffraction profile
ofthe peaks 2M and 204 (indices ofthe pseudo-ortho-
rhombic FAm cell, in the case of stilbite). According to
this method, a sharp 2n4 peak corrasponds to ortho-
rhombic samples (pattern a), a broad peak corresponds
to stilbite having a low p (lower than apploximately
90.30") (pattern D), two distinct 2M and 204 peaks are
cbracteristic of normal stilbite with p = 90.75" (pafiem c),
and a broad band centered around 23.8' 2g is typical of
heterogeneous samples (panem d). Identification of other
zeolite phases (mordenile, laumontite, epistilbite, clino-
ptilolite, chabwite, and membsrs of the heulandite and
natrolite groups) was confirmed by their characteristic
XRD pattems.

Ftc. 1. Map of zeolite findings in the Rocky Pass area. The
Kuiu-Etolin Tetiary and Quaremary volcanic suite con-
sists of (l) tidal-area basals, (2) inland basalts and volcani-
clastic rocks, and (3) tidal-area rhyolites. (4) Tidal-area
Hound Island Triassic breccias.
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FIc. 2. Barrerite and dendritic quartz from the eastern coast of
Kuiu Island (sample l). Length of the main barrerite crystal
is 18 mm.

Bennmrrs AND STtr-BrIE FRoM RocKY PAss

Crystals having the classical morphology of stilbite
are the most common in the Quatemary and Tertiary
basalts of tle Kuiu-Etolin volcanic belt, which consti-
tute region (1). The specimens feature the (010)(110)
(001) tabular habit flattened on (010) typical of
composite crystals of stilbite (indices of pseudo-
orthorhombic cell of stilbite, Gottardi & Galli 1985).
Zaolute crystals are in some cases ns developed in
010 as in 001 direction. The thickest crystals may
present small (100) facets. Aggregates of sheaf-like
crystals are locally observed.

Z,eolite, crystals up to several centimeters in length,
accompanied by microcrystalline quartz in charac-
teristic stalactifp-like dendritic aggregates, line wgs as
wide as several decimeters.Z,@hte, crystals and quartz
aggregates overgrow one anotler (Fig. 2), probably as
the result of several sequences of altemating crystal-
lization. kss commonly, stilbite-like crystals are over-
grown by large crystals of calcite. Some samples
having the typical morphology of stilbite have been
collected on Kuiu Island in the bed of Mud Creek, from
its mouth in the Kuiu-Etolin basalts (region 1) to about
500 m upstream and 5 m higher than the current upper
dde limit, in an area of volcaniclastic d€posits connect€d
to the Kuiu-Etolin belt (regron 2). Catcite is generally
associated with the specimens from Mud Creek

The occurrences of stilbite-like crystals are much
scarcer in the altered rhyolites of the Kuiu-Etolin belt
(region 3) and in the Triassic basaltic breccia of the
Hound Island Formation (region 4), where other zeo-
lites predominate.

The results of the micro-analysis of stilbite-like
crystals are glven in Table 1. The composition of the
samples collected in the tidal area (samples 1-3 from
region 1; samples 7 and 8 from region 3, and sample 9
from region 4) is quite constant, independently of

the age of the host rock. The average composition is
Na+:Kr.sCao.sMge.1(A17.sSi28.2od'25.7 HzO, with a
Ml(ful + D) value of 0.85. The composition of barrerite
from the fype locality at Capo Pula is Na5.a5Kt.oeCaqaa
Mge.17(Al6.1eSi7 tfieo.oQz)'25.78 H2O (Passaglia &
Pongiluppi 1974), andthe MI(tu{+ D) value is 0.87. The
Ml(M + D) value of the most Na- and K-rich zeolite of
the stilbite group having AJm w its space group is 0.75
(Slaughter 1970). Therefore, the stilbite-group zeo[tes
from the tidal area of Rocky Pass are compositionally
to be considered barrerite. Note that even crystals
nearly completely embedded in calcite overgtowths
feahre this alkali-rich composition.

The samples collected along Mud Creek (region 2)
display a sipificant change of composition as afimction
of the distance from the seaside. Sample 3, composed
of centimeter-size crystals from a calcite-filled vein
from the tidal area at the mouth of the creek, has the
composition of barrerite. Samples 4 and 5 correspond
to different parts of one specime& collected near the
limit of the highest tide. The composition of the sample
varies, with the cation railo Ml(IuI + D) ranging from
0.60 to 0.70, still within the compositional limits of
sodium-rich stilbite @assaglia et aL L978). Sample 6,
collected nearly 5 m above the highest tide limit, is
extemely Ca-rich, with a Ml(fuI + D) value of 0.13,
which suggests that it should be classified as stilbite
poor in monovalent cations, not far from the composi-
tional limits of stellerite.

The samples from the Kuiu-Etolin basalts of the
tidal area exemplified by samples I aad 2, grve the
XRD paftern of the orthorhombic zeolites of the stilbite

TABLE I. CHEMICALCOMPOSINONOF STILBITEANDBARRBRITBSAMPLES
FROM TIIE R@KY PASS AREA AI,ASKA

I
glqtru prcb€
sio, 59.95
AD(}3 14.6
MsO 0.00
CrO 2.23
NaO 4.53
KrO 2.49
HrO 15.94

ths@l g8iiEaiy
HrO 16.35

59.50 59.2E 60.59 60.56 6.32 59.89 5t.32 59.n
14.03 15.13 14.63 14.07 14.11 13.95 15.s4 U.m
0.26 0.20 0.19 0.00 0.09 0.16 0.16 0.20
1.84 t.9 3.25 4.00 6.v2 1.69 1.59 1.93
4.2t 4.4 3.15 2.41 O.37 4.81 4.93 4.36
214 2.67 2.29 1.42 0.32 2.59 3.U 2.6

17.35 t6.27 15.90 17.54 17.E7 16.91 16-42 16.6

23.05 23.t8 27.8 28.U 2t.n 2a.23 X n.4r ZE.t6
7.95 7.Q 832 7.% 7.13 7.n 7.14 8.59 7.U
0.00 0.18 0.t4 0.13 0.m 0.06 0.11 0.ll 0.14
1.12 0.93 0.9 l.61 2.00 3.41 0.86 0.80 0.n
4.1l 3.v2 3.95 2.A2 2.18 0.14 4.39 4.49 3.96
Ln 1.66 1.59 1.35 0.85 0.19 1.56 1.92 1.60
25.5 25.6 ?s.4 U.5 n3 29.1 25-9 .O .l
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23 24 23 24 23 24 23 24
deg 29

Ftc. 3. X-ray-diffraction profiles in the range 23-U.50' Q0,
CuKcf for (a) sample l, orthorhombic sodian barrerite
from Kuiu Island tidal are4 (b) orthorhombic sodian bar-
rerite from Capo Pula Sardini4 (c) sample 3, monoclinic
sodian stilbite from Kuiu Island tidal are4 and (d) samFle
6. monoclinic calcian stilbite from inland Kuiu Island.

group, as indicated by the sharp 204 diffraction peak
(We-a pattem). Two zeolites of the stilbite family,
barrerite and stellerite, shaxe the orthorhombic symme-
try. The low Ca content of the samFles from Rocky Pass
is sufficient to discard any attribution to stelleriie,
caa(A[si4o7).26H2o. The diffraction profile of rhe
204 peak for sample I is shown in Figure 3, along with
tJre 204 peak of a sample of barerite from the type
locality (courtesy of A. Alberti). The diffraction pattern
of sample 1 can be indexed on the Arnma cell of
barrerite from the type locality (a 73.643, b IE.200,
c 17.842 A: Galli & Alberti 1975), with the square
mean error o equal to 0.0041. The orthorhombic sym-
metry is characteristic of all samples from the Wartz-
rich amygdales otr the eastem coast of Kuiu Island.

The specimens from the rhyolites of southwestern
Kupreanof (samples 7 and 8), show a broad 204 peak.
The type-, pattern corresponds to a monoclinic stilbite
with low B, although the samples have the sa:ne composi-
tion as orthorhombic ba:rerite. Some helerogeneity of
the sample possibly conhibutes to the broadening of the
204 peak (pattern d of Passaglia et al. 1978).

The samples from the mouth and bed of Mud Creek
(samples 3 and from 4 to 6, respectively) feature the
same type-E ditfraction pafiem, independent of their com-
position, and cover the complete range from Na-rich
(sample 3) to Ca-rich (sample 6). The 204 peaks of the
samples 3 and 6 are presented in Figure 3.

We herein suggest that a stilbite-group zeolite should
be considered as barrerite if it has both orthorhombic

symmetry and a composition rich in monovalent cations.
As a consequenceo the samples from the quartz-rich
vugs of the eastem coast of Kuiu Island (l and 2) are
henceforth considered as barrerite, and the samples
from Mud Creek (3 to 6) and from the rhyolites of the
southern mouth of Rocky Pass (7 and 8), as stilbite. In
Figure 4, the composition of samples of barrerite and
stilbite from the Rocky Pass area is compared with
literature data on the composition of the zeolites of
the stilbite group.

The thermogravimetric (TG) pauerns of the sodium-
rich samples, regardless of their symmety, closely
resemble the pattem of ba:rerite from the type locality
(Gofiardi & Galli 1985). The calcium-rich samples from
inland Kuiu Island show a stilbite-type TG pattern. As
typical examples, the differential thermogravimenic @TG)
curves of samples I and 6 are shown in Figure 5. The
data reported in Table 1 indicate that the water content,
as evaluated by the weight loss, is a function of the cafion
content. In good agreement with the Uterature data
(Gottardi & Galli 1985), the number of water molecules
per unit cell ranges from25-26, for the Na-rich barerite
or stilbite samples, to 29 for the Ca-rich stilbite.

OTHER ZEoIxrEs FROM KuruAND
Kr.PnsANor Isr-ANDs

Samples from the Kaiu-Etolin basalts, tidal area

Barrerite and microcrystalline quartz in dendritic
aggregates are the main secondary minerals in this
region. They nearly always coexist, and no clear genetic
sequence can be found. Laumontite is also common in
the same vugs, usually clearly formed after ba:rerite
and quartz. Ba:rerite is more rarely associated with
large crystals of calcite, which occupy the central parts
of the geodes.

Other zeolites are less common. Aggregates of flat
needles of mordenite ae associated with quarZ crystals,
usually larger than those of the aggregates of stalactitic
quartz accompanying barerite. Centimeter-size crystals
ofheulandite are also found in lugs occupied by calcite
crystals. More rare is scolecite (the Ca-rich member of
the natrolite group), which occurs in charactedstic radial
aggregates several centimeters across.

Mordenite is very sodium-rich, with a composition
Na53K1.5Caa.5Mge.1(A!.7Sia63Oe6)'zH2O. The composi-
tion of the mordenite from the tidal area is quite con-
stanl whereas the composition of heulandite varies
greatly. Electron-microprobe analysis indicates heu-
landite compositions ranging from Na2.1K1Ca2.e(A!.a
Srv.6O7).nH2O to Na6.7K1.6Ca3 3(Ns.6Sry7.aO7).nH2O
within the same crystal. The composition of scolecite is
Na6Ca33(A1162Si2.6O66)'zH2O, commonly encountered
for this species.



Flc. 4. Content of aluminum and monovalent cations in
zeolites of the stilbite group. Proportion of Al per 36
tstrahedra rersas (Na + K/(Na + K + Mg + Ca) atonic
raiio. Monoclinic (.), ortlorhombic Q), and undetermined
(A) symmeties. Samples from the Rocky Pass area are
numbered from 1 to 9, as in Table 1. ORH: usual compo-
sitional field of stellerite [5 samples from Passagha et al,
(1978)1, MON: usual compositional field of stilbite
[28 samples from Passaglia et al. (1978)], a to e: samples
48,49,15,44, and2l, in this order, from Passaglia s; a7.
(1978), /: stilbite from Onigajo, Mi6 Prefecture, Japan
(Harada & Tomita 1967), g: stilbite from Nova Scotia
(Slaughter 1970), h and l: samples from Phillip Island,
Victori4 Australia @irch 1989), and /: banerite from Capo
Pula Sardinia Italy (Catli & Alberti 1975).

Sanples f'rom Kuiu-Etolin basahs
and volcaniclastic rocles. inla nd

Stilbite crystals were collected inland on Kuiu Island
(vide supra). Mordenite-containing pebbles were found
along hish Creek on Kupreanof Island. Mordenite is
present as fibrous woolly aggregates in amygdules or as
isolated, 50-pm.-long flai needles in sponge-like chal-
cedony pebbles, formed by lO-trul spindle-shaped
aggregates of quartz fibers. The qemposition of
mordenite in both occunences is Naa3Ks5Car.zMgo.:
(ALjSi4o.zOe6).zH2O, significantly more Ca-rich rhan
the samFles from the tidal area. Pebbles formed of
aggregated N4K-feldspar crystals 10 Flm 4s1ess rrsr.
found in the creeks of both Kuiu and Kupreanof. The
surface of the feldspar crystals is pitted and weathered,
and cavities of the pebbles are filled by microcrystalline
kaolinite.

Sarnpks from the Kuiu-Etolin rhyolites, tidal area

The most corffnon zeolite from the islets along the
southwestem coast of Kupreanof Island is epistilbite.
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Ftc. 5. Differential thermogravimety curves: (a) sample l,
sodian banerite from Kuiu Island, tidal area; (b) sample 6,
calcian stilbite from inland Kuiu Island. Total loss in
weight is L6,8Vo for sample I (curve a), and L8,5Vo for
sample 6 (curve b).

Well-formed crystals can be found in geodes several
centimeters in size, accompanied by microcrystalline
fibrous quartz, massive cleavable calcite and, more
rarely, microcrystalline biotite. Heulandite locally accom-
panies epistilbite in millimeter-size crystals, or is present
in separate vugs as radial aggregates. Laumontite and
apophyllite are common. Sodian stilbite and cottony
mordenite are less common occurrences, whereas
chabazite is rare,

The composition of the epistilbite varies in different
parts of the same sample, It ranges from Na6.eI(63Ca25
Bao.r(Als.oSire.aOas)'nH2O to Naz.zlG.sCalgBao.r(Als.s
Si1s.1Oa8)'nH2O. Thermogravimetric data indicate that
on average, n, the number of water molecules per cell,
is 14.8. The more Na-rich compositions colrespond to
the lowest content of divalent cations ever reported for
epistilbite (Gdli & Rinddi 1974).

Heulandite crystals have compositions ranging from
Na3.6K33Ca6.6(Als.aSiu.6O7)'nH2O to Naa.oKa.rCar.+
(Ale.oSi27.oO7rnH2O. T\e distinction between heu-
landite and clinoptilolite, fwo zeolites presenting the
sa:ne network topology, has been a subject of deba0e.
Some of the proposed criteria of differentiation are
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based on composition. Mason & Sand (1960) defined
clinoptilolite as a zeolite of the heulandite group with
(Na + K) > Ca. Boles (1972) proposed to apply the
tame clirwptilolite Io zeohte samples of tle heulandite
group with Si/Al > 4. The samples from the Kuiu-
Etolin rhyolites, which present (Na + K) > 4.8 Ca and
Si/Al < 3.3, could be alternatively considered as clino-
ptilolite or heulandite, according to which ofthese defl-
nitions is preferred. A more reliable criterion of
distinction between heulandite and clinoptilolite is pro-
vided by their behavior under tlermal treament.
Mumpton (1960) proposed to define as clinoptilolite all
samples of the heulandite group whose X-raydJffraction
patlern is not modified by a thermal fteatment at 450'C
ovemight. Boles (1972) and Alietti (1972) investigated
the phases formed when heulandite is heated; they
showed that heulandite samples undergo phase transi-
tions that are not encountered by clinoptilolite samples.
Samples from region 3 of this study, after overnight
heating at 450oC, present a room-temlrerature X-ray-
diffraction pattern including the initial phase and the
phases B (Mumpton 1960) and I (Alietri 1972, Boles
L972), and correspond to type-2 heulandite of Alietti
(1972).

Mordenite fiben have a fairly narrow range of com-
position, from Na5.aK1.al\4go.s(Ab.oSla0.aOe).nH2O to
Na6.oKr.rCa0:(AbSi3e.7Oe6)zH2O. Chabazite also is rich
in monovalent cations, with a composition Na1.eK1.3
(Al3.5Sfu5O2a).nH2O.

Sarnples from the Hound Islnnd. Triassic breccias,
tidal area

The most common zeolite in this area is scolecite; it
occurs in classical radial aggregates of white crystals
with a near-ideal compsition, NasCa6.e(Al16.1Si6.eO6e).
rH2O. Well-crystallized laumontite and heulandite also
arc cornmon, whereas barrerite is very rare. Scolecite
and heulandite are invariably associated with calcite
having a fibrous or tabular habil Zeolite areas are not
far from, but do no1 correspond to, fluorite-rich areas.

DIscussloN

The symmety of the various zeolites of the stilbite
group is snictly related to the number of cations 1n unit
cell (Galli & Alberti 1975). The deviation of stilbite
from the orthorhombic symmetry of stellerite is amib-
uted to the uneven occupancy of. the C2 sites by Na+
cations. In the ideal structure of barrerite, the higher
occupancy of. fhe C2 siles compensates for this cause
of the lowering of symmenry @assaglia et aL 1978,
Quartieri & Y en alim L98T ).

No such easy correlation between composition and
symmetry can be foundin the samples from the Rocky
Pass trap: orthorhombic and monoclinic specimens
share the same field of cation content (Table 1). This

result can be accounted for if the data of Passaglia &
Sacerdoti (L982) are taken into accounl These authors
prepared a sample having the composition of barrerite,
but with the space grorp Fmma (and not Amma), by
sodium exchange of a specimen of stellerite. As yet no
cation-exchange method has led to the preparation of a
sample having the typical symmety of natural bar-
rerite. On the basis of these dat& the barrerite and
sodian stilbite of Rocky Pass do not appear to have
formed in the same way. Barrerite, the orrhorhombic
phase whose occlurence is restricted to the tidal area
probably formed by crystallization in the presence of
seawater, whereas the monoclinic stilbite, having a
composition that varies as a function of the distance
from the seaside, likely crystallized in the calcian form
and later equilibrated with solutions of diverse cation
content. The presence of orthorhombic and monoclinic
zeolites of the same composition and the same frarne-
work topology as stilbite cleady indicates that precise
crystallographic data are a necessary criterion to iden-
dfy barrerite.

More examples of the effect of seawater on low-tem-
perafire hydrothermal proce,sses can be derived from the
disnibution of zeoliles of various compositions. Ac-
cording to their cation content and their location with
respect to the present sea-level, the zeolites from the
Rocky Pass trap can be classified in four gtoups: a) sodian
zeolites found only in the tidal area, e.9., barrerite,
b) zeolites that are rich in monovalenl cations in the tidal
area and Ca-rich rnland" e.9., stilbite and mordenite,
c) zeolites having a composition spanning from Ca-rich
to monovalent-cation-rich for samples from the tidal
atez., e.9., heulandile--clinoptilolite and epistilbite, and
d) zeolites that are Ca-rich also where found in the tidal
area. e.9., scolecite and laumontite.

The disftibution of zeolites of class a is similr 1e
the distribution of gmelinite in the Antim basalts,
resfricted to a narow belt along the seashore, notlvith-
standing the presence of zeolites in a much larger mea
(Walker 1959). This distributionhas been considered as
evidence of direct implication of seawater in the crys-
tallization of zeolite species. In the same way, barrerite
is only present in the tidal are4 whereas monoclinic
stilbite and mordenite are distributed from the seashore
to inland Kuiu Island" Moreover, the dendrites of micro-
crystalline quartz, which nearly always accompany bar-
rerite in the Rocky Pass frap, arc also resfricted to the
tidal area.

The cation content of the zeolites of class D, stilbite
and mordenite, is correlated with distance from the sea;
samples richer in alkali are found in the tidal are4
and samples richer in Ca are found inland. A likely
mechanism of formation of the sodium form of these
zeolites is cation exchangg bgtween a seawater solution
and a zeolite formed in the presence of different cations.
Cation exchange at low temlErature is easy, both for
stilbite (Ames 1966) and mordenite (Ames 1961).
Available data indicate an easy replacement of Ca by



Na in mordenite (Ames 196l). Stilbite seems to present
a higher affinity for divalenl cations (Ames 1966), but
sodium-exchanged stilbite has been prepared @assaglia
1980). Sodium exchange at low temlrcrature under geo-
logical conditions has been well studied, even for sili-
cates less easily exchangeable than most zeolites, e.g.o
analcimization of leucite (Gupta & Fyfe 1975).

Class c includes specimens of heulandite and epistil-
bite with a heterogeneous composition, featuring alka-
line and calcian parts in the same specimen, and in
some cases, ln the same crystal. The composition
pafterns are largely inegular, and their more probable
genesis involves a partial exchange of cations. at the
surface and along cracks of the crystals.

Clinoptilolite is easily slsfuangeable, with some
preference for Na over Ca in a large part ofthe isotherm
(Ames 1964a, b). Clinoptilolite from the Kuiu-Etolin
rhyolites is invaiably alkali-rich. Heterogeneity of cation
conlent is observed only in centimenic crystals sharing
with calcite rare amygdules of the Kuiu-Etolin basalts.
The interaction of tidal wans and the Ca-rich environme,lrt
can probably explain the nonequilibrium composition
of the crystals.

No data are available in the literature on the exchange
behavior of epistilbite. The usual composition of this
zeolite covels a reseicEd Ca-rich range (Galli & Rinaldi
1974).In the absence of any indication about the crys-
tallization of epistilbite in an alkaline environment the
heterogeneity of composition of the epistilbite samFles
can be tentatively atftibuted to a partial exchange of a
calcian zeolite by seawater.

Class d includes calcian samples found in the tidal
area, na:nely scolecite and laumontite, Scolecite is the
calcian member of the natolite group. Cation exchange
within this group is possible only by the action of
molten salts, and has never been performed by the
action of aqueous solutions (Hey 1932). On the other
han{ laumontite is only known in the calcium form.
Both zeolites cannot be exchanged by seawater; their
presence indicates that conditions were conducive to
the formation of calcian zeolites in the Rocky Pass trap.

The modes of formation of scolecite and laumontite
are quite differenl Scolecite is abundant in the Triassic
brecsias of the Hound Island volcanic suite, locally
much more Ca-rich than the Kuiu-Etolin basalt as
witnqssed by the presence of abundant crystals of calcite
in the amygdules. Barrerite is very rareo and no stilbite
has been found in the Hound Island volcanic suite.
Conversely, scolecite is rarely found in the recent ba-
salts of tle Kuiu-Etolin volcanic suite, and is not pre-
sent in the barrerite-containing wgs. The marked
differences in the distribution of zeolite species in the
two areas suggest that they have been formed during
separate events of srystsllizati6[. Also in this case, a
betterknowledge ofthe history ofvariations in sealevel
in tle area could give usefrrl information about the
pedods in which seawaler was able to affect hydrothermal
progesses.
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Laumontite can be found in any part of the Rocky
Pass tap. It commonly accompanies, and generally
overgrows, other zeolites, including banerite. Its crys-
talization has clearly taken place under different con-
ditions than those characterizing the formation of
scolecite. Extremely mild hydrothermal conditions, at
the limit of surface weaflering, have been reported for
the genesis of some occlurences of laumontite, as
through the interaction of water from dissolved snow
with plagioclase (Capdecomme 1952). Its position at
the end of a genetic sequence and its ubiquitous distri-
bution do not support any correlation with the conditions
of forrnation of the other zeolites of the area-

The wide dishibution of observed species and comln-
sitions is probably the final result of several inde-
pendent events of secondary crystallization. A tentative
genetic sequence can be drawn as follows: The condi-
tions for the crystallization of calcian zeolites werc estab-
lished early in the area as indicated by the presence in
the tidal area of calcian scolecite, a high-lemperature
zeolite that is not easily exchanged. More easily ex-
changeable zeolites, like stilbite and mordenite, feature
a composition richer in Na in the tidal area than inland,
probably owing to the recent exchange by seawater of
zeolites crystallized in the calcian form. In the case of
epistilbite and heulandite, high variabilities in the com-
position of tle samples suggest that slower cation-
exchange processes are still rking place.

Barrerite, usually accompanied by arborescent
quartz, is restricted to a limited area in the basalts of the
tidal area. The peculiar disribution of its cations, not
reproducible by ion exchange, suggests that it formed
directly by crystallization in the presence of percolating
seawater. Overgrowths of calcian laumontite on sodian
zeolites of the tidal areaindicaJe that Ca-rich mineralizing
solutions have recently percolated through the shoreline
basalts, and that environments rich in monovalent and
divalent cations have alternated many times in the trap.
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